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We talk much in these days about Con
tinuation Schools. Doubtless they are a real
sirable, doubtless they perform a real
service. But I often wonder if we are not
prone to ignore the very best Continuation
School ever founded: the Book. The teacher
that brings her children into a loving inti
macy with good books and gives them train
ing in proper reading habits is ushering
those children into the cheapest, the most
accessible, the completest Continuation
School in existence—the school that offers
the widest variety of courses, the greatest
faculty, and the most stimulating atmos
phere; the school in which there is the
most perfect mingling of pleasure and
profit; the school in which there is never-
ceasing progress, and from which there can
be no graduation.

And we must, if possible, make sure that
when our pupils leave our schools, the ele
mentary school, the highschools, or the
college, they are anxious to enter the con
tinuation school of the book. We cannot
give children an education, though we some
times fancy we can; the utmost we can do
is to put the in possession of the merest
rudiments of education, and equip them with
the wish and the power to continue their

education through life.

Now, the Book is important, primarily,
because it is a means of education. It edu
cates because it adds to our knowledge,
widens our horizon, keeps us in touch with
other people, other countries, and other
eras; because it brings us in contact with
interesting and inspiring characters, some
of whom have lived in the flesh, some of
whom have existed only in the mind of tieir
creator; because it involves us in situations
full of emotional and intellectual possibili
ies; because it interprets life, makes life
beautiful, significant and educative. The

Book is not life, but the raw material out of

which the Book is made is the material of

life; and even as life, with its experiences,

its situations, its emotions, its mingling,.f

grave and gay, of good and evil, gives poise

and education, even so the Book, which is

the author’s interpretation of life, which

woven out of the stuff of life, gives us a

knowledge of the world, gives useducation

second only to that furnished by life 3tself.

Indeed, the education of the Book surpasses,
in some respects, the education of life. The

world is so huge, existence is so puzzling,

the problems that we face are so baffling

that we need to turn occasionally to the solu

tions given us by the great artists and think

ers, the authors of books.
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All this is so obvius that it is trite. But
it is true, and we teachers must not allow
the triteness to obscure that truth. One of
the fundamental duties of teachers is to
bring children to a sincere liking and

respect for good books, to the end that they

may continue their education and growth

after they have left our tuition. We do not

want to make children book-worms, but we

should want to lead them to an appreciation

of the value of books. Do I make the state

ment strong enough? We fail in one of

our primary duties if we fail to educate

children to care for books.

The value of books as educators is doubled
in the case of country children. Shut off
from travel, from works of art, from great

music, great paintings, great architecture,

from theaters and splendid churches, ex

cluded from much that quickens the mind

and gives it varied food for thought, caught

in a tiny eddy while the current of life

sweeps on, the country child, most of all,

must be indoctrinated with the love of books.

It is almost his sole means of learning the

world, of acquiring knowledge, of developing

his emotional and artistic nature. Upon the

rural teacher, then, the pleasant duty of

teaching her pupils to love good reading is

the more incumbent.

But it is evident that good reading tastes

and habits are formed in childhood and

youth. It is equally evident that to form

good tastes and habits the child must have

books about him, must be free with them,

must know how to handle them, how to get

the heart out of them, how to read closely

when necessary and to skim and skip when

desirable. To this end the child should have

books at home and at school. And since he

may not have books at home — at least the

books he wants and needs — he must be able

to find plenty of the best books in the

school library.
Let us assume that the rural teacher be

lieves in books, and has resolved to build up

a school library. As a matter of fact, most

teachers are but lukewarm in their convic

tions on the subject; most teachers do not
believe firmly enough to impel them to
action. But let us assume that the teacher
is in dead earnest. Immediately three

problems present themselves: how to get

money for the books, how to select the
books, how to use the books.

The money can be obtained. The school
can present entertainments of various kinds,
can give box-suppers or oyster dinners or
ice-cream sociables, can work up athletic
meets and school fairs, and in the course of
one year earn enough money to make a
promising start in a library — at the same
time contributing to the social life of the
community. Perhaps the Board of Educa
tion or some public-spirited citizens will
offer to give to the cause as much money as
the school can raise. Perhaps the children
can afford to make small contributions to the
fund. The money can be obtained, and the

obtaining of it will educate and unify school

and community.
Securing the money is a slight task as

compared with expending it wisely. We
must have books for all the grades and for
all the interests of children, books to satisfy
the adventurous boy and the romantic girl
and the matter-of-fact child of either sex.
We must have stories, poems, essays; books

serious, inspiring, humorous; books to plod

through and books to gallop through; books

on farm life, books on travel; books repre

sentative of the best in children’s literature

and of the best in wholesome “reading

matter.” The teacher is confronted with

the problem of knowing children’s interests,

knowing the best books to satisfy those in

terests, getting the best editions for the

money, and keeping the expenditures well

distributed over the different departments

in the library.

All in all, the teacher had best not attempt

to select the books for his school library. He

had best get the money, then ask the advice

of his district or county superintendent as to

what books to purchase. Let him at least

observe a few important rules. Let him not

buy the “false literature for children,” like

the Henty and Alger books, because he can

do much better with his money. Let him

not buy complete sets of standard authors,
because many of the books will not be read.
Let him not buy expensive reference books,
because the children do not need them. If
he will select the books, he should secure as

a guide some of the many carefully com

piled lists of children’s books. The Rural
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Library section of the National Education
Association published, a few years ago,
through its Library Committee, a list
called a “standard foundation library for

rural schools.” The present writer can

furnish this list free. The same committee

is preparing, for the National Bureau of

Education, a bulletin on “The Rural School

Library,” which will give advice about buy

ing books. This bulletin will give advice

about buying books This bulletin was

published early in 1917, and wlil be sent

free to any teacher.
Having earned the money and bought the

books, how shall we use them? For they

must be used: they are not to be locked away

in a book-case prison, to be peered at

through the bars. There should be no iron

clad rules about the use of the books.
Children should be allowed to go to the

book-case at any time during the day, when

they have leisure, and take books to hair

seats, and they should be permitted and

encouraged to take the books home with

them at night, over Sunday, or for definite
periods. For some children the teacher need
do no more than keep the doors of the book
case open, as some children “take to books”
as naturally as the proverbial duck to water.
But most chlidren must be introduced to

books, must be encouraged and cajoled into

reading them. These are the difficult cases.

What can the teacher do for these children,

to place their feet on the road to Book-land?
First of all, the teacher must herself love

books and possess good taste and good sense
in judging them. Nothing is more conta
gious than enthusiasm. If the teacher cares
for books, she will have them on her mind
and heart, and she will speak of them often,
in that casual manner that is most convinc
ing. If she cares for books she will reveal

her love in dozens of ways, and the children

will be caught up and carried along by her
enthusiasm. The teacher, then, first of all
must be a book-lover before sh.e can hope to
inspire children to be bok-1overs.

What else can the teacner do to encourage
the reading habit? She can read aloud to
the pupils occasionally, from a book that she
feels sure the children would like, and hav
ing read a part she can put the book aside

to be finished by the pupils. She can have

some of the best readers read aloud to the
pupils. She can ask pupils to tell the others
about certain books they have been reading.
She can have the pupils give informal oral
book reports. She can start conversations
about certain books in the library. She can
refer to books when she is teaching the
reading lesson, or the history or agriculture
lesson. She can observe noted authors’
birthdays, and encourage the children to
read something by these authors. These
are but a few suggestions.

Every teacher, particulary e]very rural
teacher, should consider it a part of her
bounden duty to get some money for books,
expend it properly on books that children
may be expected to love, and then stimulate
an affection for books and habits of read
ing. The time children spend in our care is

brief, the education we can give them is

limited; let us see to it that when they go
out from us they know the worth of books
as tools of education and implements of
leisure, and resort to books for tutorship
and companionship; let us see to it that they
are matriculated in the Continuation School
of the Book.

TEACHING IN HAWAII

Those who knew Otto B. Loewen (C’18)
will be interested in the following letter
written by him to his brothei wl’io was kind
enough to let us have the letter for the
Monthly.

Oahu College,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dec. 29, 1918.

“We are now enjoying our three-weeks’
Christmas vacation. We certainly have en

joyed it, too, so far. We took a trip around

the island and camped on the way. We

took hikes into the mountains, went fishing

and hunting, sneaked into some fields and
banana orchards We cooked our
own meals on stoves made in the sand about
three yards away from the Pacific. Daily
we get into our bathing suits and then off
to the beach The wild pigs, moun
tain goats. wild turkeys and other game
are plentiful here. On another island not
far from here there are plenty of deer. It’s

great fun to corner wild boar and have



him hump his back, turn sideways and

smack his teeth at you. You know what

that means. Then business picks up quite

lively.
But our vacation will soon end—one more

week. And I’ll once more put my nose on

the grind stone. I always imagined that

after I became a teacher I’d stand by and

look on how my students worked — that my

work would be ended. But in reality I find

teaching quite different. I have never

worked harder in my life than I do right

here this year. But you see most of my

work here consists of devising schemes and

plans of getting work out of my students.

The problems here are quite different from

what they are at home. At Bethel they all

come for work, here it is a little different.

In one of my classes of 24 students 12 are

the Sons and daughters of millionaires; and

most of the remaining 12 are not far from

that mark. They come to school in big

Packards, Pierce Arrows, driven by their

private chauffeurs. After school hours they

ride home again like princes. At home they

have their private servants who dress and

undress them mornings and evenings and

who give them their baths and other such

strenous bodily tasks. In other words, they

are spoiled babies who have never done a

day of real work in their lives. Such pupils

present quite different problems to the

teacher than do pupils who have, in their

earlier life gotten an introduction to real

labor. I also have in my class the son of

Hon. Morris, the United States Ambassador

to Japan. He is a regular “dickens.” I’d

like nothing better than to put on a set of

boxing gloves with him or have a round

with him on the mat at catcher’s catch-as-

catch-can. Say, I’d punish him. As it is,

the parents pay all the way from $300 to

$500 tuition per year for each pupil and that

means, of course that the teacher must not

molest their dear cherubs. The scholarship,

as a direct result of this is much lower than

it is in our schools at home. There is how

ever one thing that their butlers and serv

ants cannot do for them and that is to work

the mathematics problems I give them. And,

believe me, they get good and plenty of

them too. As you know I teach College

Algebra, Trigonometry, Solid Geometry, Al-

gebra II, and Commercial Arhmetic. In

Algebra II I have 24 students. Out of

these 16 failedas flat as a pancake in the

first examination I gave them, with grades

ranging all the way from 10% to 65%.

This made them sit up and take notice. I

gave them a few more exams like the first

one and then the jig was up. Complaints

came in to the President of the school that

their dear darlings had to work to hard on

their Math. lessons. But I convinced him

that I was only trying to get them up to the

standard, and that these pupils would some

day thank me for having made them work—

especially after they enter a universtiy.

Socially these people are certainly up-to-

date. But that is what a lot of money al

ways does for people, I suppose.... This

climate is pretty hard on my old chronic

headache “

In a postscript he adds: “Say, have you

ever tasted money? Well, we did and it

tastes pretty good. We bought a young

rooster for our Christmas dinner and we

paid $2.75 for him.”

Mrs. Elizabeth Thimm Loewen (Ac. ‘14)

also teaches and finds much the same prob

lems that her husband has, only, as he says:

“She has the knack of getting a lot of work

out of her pupils.”

A CLASS REUNION

The class of 1905 of the Moundridge High

School, the second last class that graduated

at the time when hte writer was principal of

the Public Schools of Moundridge, enjoyed a

pleasant class reunion on the evening of

February sixth. The event was a home

coming reception for Edwin Krehbiel, a

member of the class, who had just returned

from France.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vetter had kindly in

vited not only all the members of the class

but also their former teacher. After some

delicious refreshments were served, con

sisting of sandwiches, coffee, cake and ice

cream in the form of the U. S. flag, the mem

bers of the class gradually began to close

in on the hero of the day to hear his story.

He has served in Uncle Sam’s army 16

months. On the way across he stopped off

at England, but did not have time to see

Bethel College Monthly
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much of that country. Crossing over to
France, he found that the English Channel
still keeps up Lts reputation for roughness,
almost too rough for some of the boys.

His company was soon sent to the front,
and when the call came to go over the top,
Krehbiel went as volunteer. On that day
he saw more than he cared to see. Burst
ing shells threw them into barbed wire en-
tanglements, killing several of his comrades.
After coming to himself again, Krehbiel,
with a few other men, made his way back,
crawling on hands and knees. But the
machine gun bullets flew so low that Kreh
biel was wounded in the arm. He and the
men with him finally found a hollow which
offered them sonie protection.

Even though it was raining most of the
time, they stayed at this place 36 hours.
Men were dying to the right and to the left
of him, and Krehbiel began to wish that he
were a little closer to his home folks. Never
again would he like, to go thru such ex
periences. ,,.

Another rncrnber of this class, Milford
Wedel, is still in France, but all hope that
at the next class reunion Milford will be
present.

The first hand information from men
that have actually lived in the trenches and
have gone over the top makes the war seem
real, close by, and also makes one wish more
than ever that this be the last of all wars.

D. H. R.

LETTERS FROM CHINA
Mrs. Hazel Dester Kaufman of Kai Chow

Chihli, China, writes such interesting letters,
home. Permission to publish extracts from
these letters has been kindly granted.

August 5, 1918
We are now in the rainy season. It is

pretty cool, but before it begins raining it
gets so close and hot. It is bad weather for
the Chinese with their cloth and paper
shoes. One would think they’d go bare
footed but not so, if they get to a mud hole
they take off their shoes and wade thru, but
as soon as they get on the other side they

put them on again. Their houses too are

very bad, they are so damp and dark.
Mr. Boehr is now having a two weeks

Bible course with the Bible women and

evangelists, they are very badly in need of
more knowledge along this line.

Sept. 23, 1918.
Before we take up the second book in our

language study, we want to try to read the
Gospel of John. Most of all, we try to talk
as much as we can for that is what we want
to learn first of all. It is simply terrible not
to be able to express yourself to the people
you have around you all the time. One
thing a person has to be able to stand, is
to be laughed at. But I don’t care, I’ll ‘risk
saying anything to the Chinese here in the
yard whom I know real well, and they can
laugh if it is wrong, but when some of the
foreigners are around I don’t like to talk.
The Chinese word order is so much different
than ours that it is so hard to know just
how to mix up the words in order to have
a correct sentence. Our new teacher doesn’t
understand us very well nor is he able to ex
plain things as our old one did. With the
cook we can talk the best, no matter hiw
we speak he can usually make out what :e

want. And we have also got him so far

that he will correct us, that is something the
Chinese people do not like to do, they wo.!d

rather tell you it is right no matter how in
correct you are speaking, than insult you

by saying it is wrong. The language scud;
is really getting to he interesting and ‘ye
are enjoying it more, of course that s be-
cause we are beginning to understand a
little of it.

Last Su -a’ the. n is school was

dedicated. The . cial arid his vife ‘:ere

both here. Had a little prog’ral: at ;vhih

the official also sp A •-

foreign food to In \TC wa :n ate iii

Boehr’s dining t ‘oi’i and 1 ‘ non in Mr.

Boehr’s office. It is not customary for men

and women to eat at the same table. For

instance, if some men come here to see Ed,

and we ask them to eat here, it would be

very bad manners for me to sit at the same

table.
Oct. 19, 1918

You asked whether the old lady that helps

me some has bound feet, well she of course

had bound feet until she came here, now
the last four years they have been open;

they spread out some but of course in the

case of an old woman who has had them



bound so many years they will never get

large again.

Last night at about six o’clock the door

keeper came to call Ed, he said a man was

hurt about a quarter of a mile from here.

We went to the place. The man had been

thrown from a wagon and was run over.

The bones of his leg were broken, and

mashed and a large gash cut. When the

other men saw it they began yelling and

crying. Ed tied the leg up with two sticks

as splints the best he could do and helped

lift the man into the wagon, told them to go

to Weihmer to the doctor. My, how we

do need a doctor here who could

tend all such cases and help these poor

people. Just the first of the week we sent

a man to the doctor also, he was shot

through the lung by robbers. It is very

hard to convince the people to go so far to

a doctor; they think we can help them just

as well. And is it hard for them to take the

trip because it costs so much.

Tung Ming Hsien, Chili, China

Nov. 28, 1918

Well this is Thanksgiving day, wonder

how you are celebrating. Just one year ago

today we children were all at home, today

we are pretty well scattered.

We are giving our Chinese here in the

yard a little feast today. The cook is pre

paring it, in Chhiesc style of course. It is

Chinese cabbage, pork, onions, and beans

all cooked together in one big kettle. This

time I know it is clean so I’m going to

taste it. He said it would be ready at 3

o’clock. No one is supposed to know about

it, but I wouldn’t be surprised if they all

do; a Chinese cannot keep a secret.

Especially anything so good as a feast they

can’t very well keep secret. It’s a treat for

hem to get meaL, that’s a thing they can

not afford to buy.

A little boy from near by comes here every

day to have his hands treated. He has

some kind of sores, they seem to be healing

nicely now. The other day a man from

near by came and wanted some medicine for

his daughter-in-law. We gave him a little

and he left. In about an hour he came back

and asked if I wouldn’t go along to see her.

I knew I wouldn’t be able to talk much to

her, but I called our woman and

we went with him. The woman was sitting

up on the bed. We talked to her and asked

her all about her troubles, then I told her

we had no different medicine than what we

had sent over with the father. She looked

cross and sore, guess she felt miserable.

My, if we only had a doctor who could really

help these people. They of course think we

can heal any kind of sickness, we do what

we can but that’s so little.

The Chinese have a custom that at New

Year they get new clothes, that is, those who

can afford it. The other day our woman

asked me whether I wouldn’t give her some

of my old dresses at New Year when I’d

get new ones. She was much surprised when

I told her that I wouldn’t get new dresses

at that time. She is a poor woman and

seems very glad to have work. The other

day she told me about her home and her

little boy who is a ragged little beggar. We

told her we’d pay half if she would pay the

other half to put him to school next term.

It is much better if they pay as much as

possible, they appreciate it more. This

woman also thinks it is so nice that the

foreign men do not beat their wives, says

all the Chinese men do. It is sad, the Chi

nese woman is nothing but a slave.

Tung Ming Hsien, Chili, China
Dec. 5, 1918

The time cerainly flies, we can’t hardly

keep up with it. It seems as tho Sunday

comes much oftener here than at Kai Chow,

guess it is because we have meetings to look

after. It will be a month tomorrow since

we came here from Kai Chow. Are getting

along much better than we thot we would.

We somehow have always been able to make

people understand our talk and also can

understand them real well. That of course

is only the common everyday language.

Many people object to the missoniaries

having servants (we don’t call them that),

but which is better, to just hand out the

money to them when they come and beg or to

let them work for it? Then, too,

the people who are hear about us

daily have the best possible chance

to learn of the Gospel and we do all we can

to teach them. For instance, Brown’s cook

was ignorant when he came to them. Now

6 Bethel College Monthly



he is a Christian and we have really been
surprised that he knows so much of the
Bible. Also the door keeper at Kai Chow
was an ignorant farmer’s son when he came
there. Now he is one of the strongest
Christian men the church has. He is not
at the gate anymore, he said he feels called
for higher work, is now doing some extra
studying and will either be sent out as an
evangelist or as a teacher in a day, village
school.

The woman we took had been in church
only a few times before we got her Now
she studies every day for almost an hour
and is becoming much interested. All the
time while she is at work she repeats some
of the Bible verses she has ]earned.

Are having the boy try to close up all the
cracks outside on the doors and windows
with mud and mortar today. , There is so
much wind getting in thru the cracks that
we can hardly keep the room warm. Hope
our permanent houses will be built better.

We will have a program at Kai Chow, at
Christmas but probably not a tree. The
Chinese would think it were a god we were
praying to. They have so many gods that
they put up at certain time and then wor
ship.

f MRS. B. F WELTY f
Newton friends of Professor ad Mrs. B

F. Welty were pained to learn today of the
death of Mrs. Welty, which occurred at their
home at Tacoma, Washington, as the result
of an attack of influenza. The word came
by telegraph to her brother, Otto Rupp. of
Moundridge, who notified the friends here.

While it has been many years since Mr.
and Mrs. Welty made their home in Newton
there are many who remember her very
tenderly. She had a beautiful character,
was sweet and unassuming, and the most
deeply appreciated by those who knew her
the most intimately. Her girlhood home
was near Moundridge and she came to New
ton to reside when she married Mr. Welty,
who was the first dean of music at Bethel
college. Their first home was in rooms of
the main building of the college where her
influence over the student body was very

Seventh street, where they resided until
Mr. Welty’s failing health called for a
change in climate.

It was in 1906 they left Newton going to
Europe for a season of study before going
to their newly acquired position at Tacoma
where they have resided since.

Having no children of their own, Mr. and
Mrs. Welty adopted a little son who is now
about 14 years of age, and it is to him that
Mr. Welty must turn in his bereavement.
The friends here and elsewhere feel the
deepest sorrow at the passing away of this
dear woman and extend the heartfelt
sympathy to her husband and family.

—Newton Kansan-Republican
Bethel College also joins in extending to

Professor Welty the deepest sympathy in
the loss he has suffered. Mrs. Welty was
well and favorably known here, fiist as
student, and then as teacher of music, and
many are the friends that deeply regret her
passing away.

ALUMNI NOTES

‘12 A. Rev. I. P. Boehr and Mrs. Edna
Martin Boehr reside at Summerfield, Ill.
where Mr. Boehr has charge of the Menno
nite church.

‘hA Mrs. J. F. Moyer of Pandora, Ohio
recently underwent a serious operation at
Lima, Ohio. She is reported improving.

‘06 Dr. J. E. Langenwalter and Mrs.
Margaret Franz Langenwalter are located
at Wayland, Iowa.

A ‘15 Walter Hohman who had returned
to his home in Deer Creek, Okla. after hav
ing received his discharge from the army,
is now studying music in Chicago.

‘17A Elmer and Milton Lichti who had
been at Camp Cody, N. Mex. are now at
their home in Deer Creek, Okla. having re
ceived their discharges.

A daughter, Edith May, was born to Er
nest Linscheid and Anna Unruh Linscheid
of Newton on February 7.
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thepotent. Later they bought a home on East ‘16A Miss Justina Regier sang at



Forum in Wichita some time in January.

The following is an extract from the Wichi

ta Eagle: “Miss Justina Regièr, a stüdeñt

of Harry Evans, won her way into the

hearts of the immense audience at once with

her heautiful contralto. Never before had-v

the people of Wichita heard a sweeter or.

purei’ voice of greater richness than that

of Miss Regier. Miss Lucia Schmiehausen:

at the piano played a finished accompani

ment.”
Rev. J. C. Peters, Michigan City, North

Dakota, supplies two churches, and besides

that, does duty as assistant principal in the

high school of that place.

CAMPUS NOTES

Mrs. Brown, one of our missionaries from

China, spoke to the Bethel girls at one of

their Y. W. C. A. meetings.

Prof. and Mrs. P. D. Schultz and little son

paul Edison were on the campus at the time

of the Friends-Bethel basket-hall game.

P. K. Regier and Noah Burkharcl were

the Y. M. C. A. representatives of Bethel

at the Topeka conference.

At one of the meetings of the Social

Science Club Professor Burkhard read a

paper on “Democracy and Education.”

The Y. W. C. A. is sending a delegate,

Miss Laura Dester, to the National Stu

dent’s Conference to be held in Chicago,

February 20-24.

Miss Esther Schmidt and Miss Helen

Gaeddert are unable to continue their work

at school on account of illness.

Miss Frieda v. d. Smissen’s class in

“Food” served a breakfast to the Misses Ida

Ligo, Luella Warren, Helen Riesen, and

Helena Isaac on a Monday morning.

John Thiessen attended the Older Boy’s

Conference at Sauna.

Miss Esther Friesen and Miss Katherine

Lohrentz, who had to discontinue their work

at school for the first semester on account

of illness, have returned for the second se

mester.
Miss Dunn, Field Secretary, of the Y. W.

C. A., was at Bethel in January. She met

with the Y. W C. A. Cabinet to discuss the

work of the organization and gave a .very

inspiring talk to all the girls.

Born to Professor and

on Feb. 15. a .boy.

,—..
...

-

LIBRARY NOTES

A traveling library of 50 volumes, which

may be kept for six months, has been se

cured for the Bethel College Library. After

six months the books are to be sent to Tope

ka. The books received are mostly fiction.

Since our library finds it impossible to spend

much on fiction it was thot this would be a

convenient way of getting some and thus

providing something for a students’ recrea

tional reading besides the books already

fo’nd on our shelves. Some of the books

received are:
Barbour, Captain Chubb

Deland, Iron Woman

De-Morgan, Alice-for-Short

Macdonald, At the Back of the

Martin, Emmy Lou

Porter, Pollyanna Grows Up

Richmond, Mrs. Red Pepper

North
Wind

Rinehart, Amazing Interlude

Shute, Misadventures of Three Good Boys

Wells, Joan and Peter

Wigging, Susanna and Sue

Non-fiction in the collection:

Benson, Beside the Still Waters

Cabot, What men live by: Work, Play,

Love, Worship

Kellogg, Home-furnishing

VanDyke, Gospel for An Age of Doubt.

The state of Kansas sends out these

traveling libraries to its citizens upon re

quest. The sole cost of this privilege is

two dollars which sum is used to pay for

the transportation.

During the second semester two new

classes i11 Library Methods are being taught.

The Academy class meets twice a week

and the college class only once. The classes

meet in the library so that explanatioIt of

arrrangeroent of material can better be

demonstrated, that exercises in the use of

reference books can be carried on, and that

a subject can be traced thruout the library.

In other words, the course is to be largely a
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The District Library Association meets in

Newton on March 27th Following the pro

gram and a luncheon down town the li

brarians are going to he shown around the

city. They are also coming out to see the

Bethel College Library.

Miss Clara Schmutz was in the library one

day last week looking up on the subject of

organization of Sunday School classes.

Several requests for material on Christian

Endeavor topics have come to our library

lately. One request camefrom the Newton

Mennonite church, one from Whitewater,

and one from Hilisboro. In each case some

material was sent.

BETHEL’S DEBATE OUTLOOK

On account of the numerous enforced va

cations of the original schools in the

pentangular debate contest, there has been

some delay in drawing up a contract with.

the colleges for the annual college debates.

At a meeting held in Hutchinson about a

month ago it was decided to have the de

bates again this year and a contract was

drawn up between the . following four

schools: Friends University of Wichita,

Cooper College of Sterling, Central College

of McPherson, Bethel College of Newton.

At this meeting it was decided to hold the

debates on the second and fourth Fridays in

April. In the first debate, each College will

keep her affirmative team at home and send

her negtive team away in the following

order: Bethel to Friends, Friends to Cooper,

Cooper to Central, and Central to Bethel.

The second debate will be a double dual one

between Bethel and Cooper, the other be

tween Central and Friends.

As a result of the try-out held on Satur

day, Feb. 15, the following men were

chosen to represent Bethel in these debates

P. E. Frantz, J. D. Epp, Arthur Graber and

J. K Dirks.

FLAG

One of the significant events in the history

of Bethel College was the dedication of her

service flag and honor roll Friday, January,

31. An impressive ceremony was held in

connection with the event.

At the usual chapel hour the student body

and faculty members gathered in the lower

hail of the college. After the singing of

America Mr. Sidney Hawkins, as representa

tive of the student body, presented the

emblems which were accepted and dedicated

to the institution in a few well chosen re

marks by President Kliewer. Professor

Hartzler and Rev. R. L. George of the

Methodist church of Newton then gave short

addresses in which the meaning and signifi

cance of the sacrifice symbolized by the

stars on the flag was interpreted. Suitable

music for the occasion was furnished by

Miss Ruth Hohman and by the college quar

tette.
The honor roll and the service flag now

occupy a permanent position in the lower

hail of the college. The 145 blue stars and

three gold stars represent Bethel’s answer

to her country’s call and are a daily re

minder of the world old truth that thru

sacrifice, thru the denial of self, even to the

uttermost, come the supreme gifts to the

human race.

THAT GAME AT MC PHERSON

“In the last issue of this paper weprinted

the results of the basketball game between

our school and Bethel College of Newton.

At that time the score seemed pretty high

and we did’nt say much about the game.

But since we have learned through the

‘ efforts of Coach Mohier that the men who

played on Bethel’s team that night were

not eligible, so that we win the game by

forfeiture as we did the game at Friends

University.”— The McPherson College

Spectator.
The above news was qiite a surprise to

us, for we did not know that any of our men

were ineligible. We wondered where

Coach Mohler got the information and

therefore went to him directly to find out.
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We have his own word flow that the “Spec
tator”, to put it mildly, was unacquainted
with the facts. But this seems to be “the
way they have at McPherson to drive defeat
away” (with due apology to some college
song), for this is not the first offense of
the kind. Now will you “fess up” in your
next issue, Mr. Spectator? It seems honor
and true sportsmanship would demand it.

He that is full of forgetfulness is empty
of knowledge. ——Plato

BETHEL “GRAYMAROON”

Undoubtedly you are interested in the
progress of Bethel College and would like
to keep in touch with the school. As you
perhaps know it has been the custom at
Bethel for some time to publish an annual
every other year. in accordance with this
custom the class of 1920 has undertaken the
task of publishing the “GRAYMAROON” of
1919.

V

The “GRAYMAROON” of 1919 will be a
book of about one hundred forty-four pages,
containing pictures and snapshots of faculty,
classes and organizations; also incidents and
the major events of school life. A special
feature will be the service flag in colors and
a complete honor roll of all the students and
ex-students of Bethel College that are and
have been in U. S. service. The binding will
be of semi-flexible Fabricord, a binding that
will give the book a neat appearance and
will wear much the same as leather. The
book will be sold at the price of $2.00.

There is no other means by which you can
obtain as complete a survey of a school as
through an annual. In case you would like
to have a “GRAYMAROON” we will be
very glad to send you one and would appre
ciate it very much if you would send in your
order as soon as possible. Address your
orders to
Arthur Wedel, Bethel College. Newton, Ks.

THE BETHEL BREEZE

In the spring of 1918, the Kansan made
Bethel the courteous offer of a page or half
a page a week, in the daily paper, to be

used for the Bethel school paper. The idea

found favor, so the Faculty and student
Council took up the matter. Nelson Kreh
bid was chosen as first editor of the school
paper which was named “The Breeze.”
With the aid of an efficient staff, which con
stituted the Journalism class. Mr. Krehbiel
edited the paper, until he had to resign oit
account of his Glee Club work. Mr. Alfred
Linscheid was editor of the Breeze until
the close of school. Wanda Isaac was
chosen as editor for the first semester of
the present school year, and Arthur Graber
is editing the Breeze now.

The Bethel Breeze is a school paper,
edited by the students, for the students,
alumni, and friends of the school.

STUDENT RECITALS

The Music Department, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Harriet Blatchley and Miss
Fern De Mar is doing more and better
work than ever before. A new feature is
the student recitals, given every two weeks
on Wednesday evening. The first one
of these programs was rendered on Jan. 28.
It was attended by many students ad some
visitors from town. These recitals are popu
lar and will prove to be quite a success.

DR. HOLMES AT BETHEL

On Monday, February 17, Dr. Abbey Vir
ginia Holmes comes to Bethel College to
give a series of lectures to the girls on
“Social Relationships.” She will be with
us the greater part of a week.

Dr. Holmes is a lady physician sent out
by the National Board of the Young
Women’s Christian Association to give there
lectures to the girls of the colleges. She is
recommended as having had a wide and
successful experience in work of this kind
in colleges.

Dr. Eleanor Bertine1 director of the Stu
dent Program of the National Y. W. C. A.
says in regard to this work: “We aim not
merely to give the girls a knowledge of
fundamentals which shall make them better
able to take care of themselves in the
peculiar conditions of today, but also to de
velop among the college women of the coun
try an intelligent body of public opinion
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which shall help to mould wisely the
duct and ideals of the community.”

CLASS IN HOME NURSING ORGANIZED

The Red Cross has offered courses in
Home Nursing to the women of Newton
this winter. These classes have been taught

by Sister Katherine and Sister Clara of

of Bethel Hospital. Enough requests for

admittance to such a class came from the

Bethel campus that permission was granted

to organize a class here at Bethel with Sister

Katherine as teacher. The class meets in

the reception room of the Girl’s Dormitory.

All who have joined are very enthusiastic

about the course.

BASKET BALL

Aitho athletics in general has suffered

somewhat this year from lack of the number

of men students in school, there has been

no noticeable handicap in basket ball. The

Bethel team this year is one of the strongest

the school has had. Four last year’s players

are back on the team, who have been noted

for playing good ball. They are John Thies

sen, Joe Becker. Pete Linscheid and Dave

Rempel. As forward Rempel has revealed

his usual winning qualities. Thiessen is

holding down the center job excellently and

with his increasing aggressiveness has eon

ine ber anceneljinitcn rinueritnclen nnfere

tufenttjatfe in• atifornien 1mr brei atjreu

hoar em fur3er 3efuaj in einet her berutjmteften

icrnWarten her rbe, ha £icf £1erbatort)

auf ILJ?t. arnitton, lat. djon bie ct1jrt ,er

Iitto auf Ne hc erqe iji eine her

benThau in±crefjanteftcn. 1J?t. amUton ijt bet

ifeIunft bet ertette eien amen,

imb erreifjt eirte öte tjon 4200 2Iuf

bent Ijöctjjten 3unft hiefe 3ere Iiet 2icf

£bjerbatcr, tuic ejaçt eine bet rötert unb

betbetannteu cterntuarten bet rbe. ir be

9rüten berveen aucj mit reuben Ne ete

con- tributed much under the goal. Captain

Becker and Linscheid have shown them

selves invaluable to the team and are really

the mainstay with their combined speedy

and tight defense. Otto Unruh, the new

man, has distinguished himself at forward

with his fast playing and good goal shoot

ing. Harold Goerz and Arthur Graber are

the regular substitutes.

Five conference games have been played

up to the time of this writing.

The strongest team competed against was

the Bethany five who were victors in two

different clashes. The following is a short

record of the games played so far. A more

detailed record of the individual players

may be given later.

Place Scores

Iriterclass games are also in progress and

one or two games are being played each

Saturday. All Academy and College classes

are competing. The student body is mani

festing nearly as much interest in these

games as in the interscholastic and are get

ting much wholesome fun out of the con

tests. Results of the whole tornament will

perhaps be printed in the next issue of the

Monthly.

qenijeit biefer ajtrononiildien erjtdtte einen

3efudj abujtatten, befonher ha uti bieje

aljrt trnn einiqen reunhen unenfqe1tti anqe

boten vurhe.

ine atrt bttrc1 hie cuqe it inuner intere1

jant, ha eine jotcte aijrr bent )fuqe em for±

tuEttrenb tuectjfe1nbe 3anorarna barbietet. ie

je jabrt iuurbe nteijten bet iRonbticlt qcmaclt,

nub tva bet fnbticI haburctj an cite betiot,

lvurhe qrofenteU burctj einen forttvdrenben,

qeljeimnibotten lefjje1 bon ictjt imb Cctatten

erjdjeinunen erfett, veictje bern eijte 2tntaj3

u ailerlei pt)antajtij)en orftcttunqen qaben.
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At McPherson
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At Lindsborg
At Bethel
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Bethel 56, McPherson 19
Bethel 44 Friends 33

Bethel 23 Bethany 37
Bethel 28 Bethany 31

Bethel 49 Cooper 13

in uf1un ur ternmarte.
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e trce um cllpfer be ere eträ9t
27 P?ei1en, unb bet fürt mit bieten
rümmunGen — man fa9t in ben Ieiten 7
etten aRein äbe e 860 fa1der ümmun
en —— ilOer eine i3crçctte, hiirc em ha
vifdjen1ieenbe $a1, an eincr anhern 3er
fette iinauf b u einer Inötjc ban 4200
it13.

£Ocn aneammen bea0en luir un fafort in
hct £bferiiaiariunt. a haeThe nut onn
ta9 tbcnh han 6 bi 9 Utr für 93efuer affen
ift unb bie Ur 0creit ciii icrfer na 9eun
eite Ivar c ‘!nOelDi3 a man iin hen in
tuitt noc1 eWitjren tiürbe. a al5er nadj cine
ane 1nat)1 93efujer uecn Ivaren, annteii
uir oljue lnieriçeiten tinehietanen. u
hem oraen om, her ha 36öUi9e eteffa,
entl)att fanhcn Ivir nadj meir at
20 3efuer, bie alIe auf bie ete9en
ijeit 1uarteen cinen fi burdj ba rale e1e
fv u Inn. en &fiijcrn Wurhen ii3e
Ian hen änben bc ame ueIuiefen. ie
fe Citc finb burc{j cm 6e1änbcr ban bent be
ve9Iijen aben, in hefien P1itte ficj ha rafe
ernrai5r tefinbet atcfperrt, nub e fvurbcn
nicljt meljr ak 15 3crfancn auf hen 9.3abcn
ueaffen. 5Tjrenh mit marlden Iic idj micj
in em 6efr5clj mit eincm her 1nefteUten din,
unb Lemerte fafart baf cr niclil cm çjc5arner
tmerifaner fei. iefer 9ann, nainen laj
mann, ift jIveier ban $ebitrt, nub mar at
nftrumenfenmacIjer an biefer 2tnfialt ane
ftcUt, imb Ivir unterjieIien itn für eini9e 8eit
audj in bet bentfdjen crad5e. 9Jan fm er
fittir idj baf bie meifte 2tr5eit bie Ijier etan
tnirb hermittetft ataçraptjie unb pctrara
,ljieqcfan lvirh. r Ijatte fac5en cinen I5ata
9rañ5ifIfjcn 91,arat für ba rafe ercfai fer
ti. 6efteftt, unb a5 man luerthaffen in
über hie lV?ejani her anen inrid5tung.
aIb jeha !am an an un hie 8eThe, inib
em jche ban un hurfte hen ,,ann im ?aub’
eini9e 9ilinuten biir ha rae ernraIjr beab
ajten. iin t. itrti, eincr her famänner
Me Ijier iijre aftrananiifcl5en tithicn freiben,
fUljrtc hie Iufficfjt, imb er!tSrte 5ereitbiit{ift ir
9enb tueIclje unfte, üer bie 2tuunft
ivSnfcljt tuurbe. 3an einer einei5enhen l8e
freibun9 miii Mj lfjier abfeljn. 2ter im 5eift
tvitrhe id) mejr ai 20 aijre in bie ll3eranen
Ijeit urüc berfeft, in bie 3eit bu id eim tu

bium bet tftranamie bie erfte 3ciegen!jeit ijatte
vto6rapljifce ThMthun9n be D?anbe n&er

u betradj±en, nub ben 3au her 8Janbftädje e±
mva eineIjenber u ftubieren. ci,
butanifdje Srater, äter nUe erfdjeinr enau
fa mid atarapien in mabcrrer egThüer
ilber hen hefreffenhen eenftanh lie un brin
çeu. Uan harf nur eine paIaraIiie eine
lat15cn nhe in feiner une1jmcnben 3ijafe
beei5en, nub man at enau hafet0e 3itb ba
mit hurclj hiefe ernraijr feijen ftnnten

V?an mvie un fahann nacij einem anbern
eit her arte ma eirt I iciner am din 12 3Si
Iic crnral5r 5eijer5ert, iinh bort Iuurhe hen
3efitdjern ciner her ifterne 9eei9t, her hem
iiaciten tnc at curt stern erjcijeint burctj bie

fe nftrument abet in bier, unb mar 2 rup

en han je 2 terne, erfc1t irh. a e 5e
rcit jp5t mar, maiji fcion eine tunbe fSter

at 3efucer 9emi5ljniic ertauSt merben, mul3ten
mit un mit etma f1üdjticn 3ticten henüen.
ehadj mar e für ehen eine 6ienügtuun6
einen menu aitaj nut f{udjtien 3cfudj in diner

her 9rLiften nub berStmfeften aftranamifen
erfitatten her rbe emat u ijaben. aI
dje 93cfuce menn aucf nut Inr unh aherfiäd)
Iictj, qchen cinern badj einen teiflueifen (inbiieI

in hie lReijahen intl hcncn Me niaherne iffen

¶cinft ctrbeitet, mid ftc her atur iljre e!jciin’

niffe entlaclt, unb jic hicfeltie untertFtnicm mat.

ür irenh jemanh her ftci für rnenld3tidjen

fartjdjritt. unb hic rrunenfdaften be

menfdjlicijen eifte intereIfiert, flub hiefelben

ban uicijt cccrinoen ert unb ntreffe.
9an hem 6lipfei hice 23erçe ift bie 2tu

ficiji m5renh manbijeilen 9?adjt faft beaubernb.
liierfaufenb itf iinter un ia bie tabt an

aje, in einen ieilljten 9ebeTfjIeier 9eijUhtt,

born filbcrncn 9JanbTidjt überfiutet mit iijren

t)unberten eleltrifden .2itern, bic mid fun!ein

he umeLen hem eabadjlcr eutodcmenidjimmet
ten, nub au hem hcrfiaffeflftcn cabater
eutrang fidj faft univiUIürti din turuf her

l&mitiiheruncm unb InerIennuncm ilber hen xei

enhen tnbiicI her ftcij fo unerinatfet bar feinen

2tu9en enffaltete.

‘iuugc au 23ricfert om nmi

i3an 9t. . 21. CtUrt)

1ani, iOaiI, lJem erfe.
21. 1918.

( ift arnta 91antiffa unb i bin in

Illeb anI, eine iteine tabt nut mei IReUen



ban amp 3aU. bctcjte e mare bath 3ei±,

hafidj•etne fleine erie 1rnn Camp 3ait nätjme,

harurn racte Mj urn einen 43ai, nad Jemar.

ijatte ntdjt irn inn hiefc L3acic nadj 9c

1var u fal5rn, abet jcit mii ij nidt mi

camp ctn urn tRebeific unb retreat u ffetjen,

uenn ic niajt ivitf. oiift I)atte id jef im
camp rein rnilffen.

flreb fdjrieb mit, haf3 er urn 91euatjt bief.

Ieit nadj 1cm 9orf fönnfe —c if± nut etne
mi3tfftilnhige aIjrf — unh ictj fLinntc ifjn hart
±reffen. t3an Iier it 9?eW orf mit 40 tuber
50 D?ei1en. Itreh fact ez braucfjt fein tictb

nteiten urn arbentIie (fcn u aufen. (
i± mirflicij eine anhe ma für toff mit oft
hctcmmcn, abet haf3 ,,icen” tjiff I tjier nijf.

fttjeint, e finh fetr biete ianfa o1ha

ten bier. n bet 3aff office fa ic ben anbern
hen 9arnen i. f. 3anmann anf bet 3oft

liffe. Benn e einri 3anniann iff, Ijabe iff
i1n nod) iiic1jf çjefunhcn. if tjr aS er Ijier

ift?
Rem etiep 0cfteft au einer ffeinen fabf

nad) her anhern, mit iufern Wifd)en hen
tahd)en, hid)tcr aI Iuifd)cn ?lelufon itnh hem
oflee.

7. san. 1019

f5cute Radjmitta natjmen mit itnfere ,, ober

fca eamtnation” nub bcamen unfere .ctfeibcr;

Stappe, 3act, etf 9kifiermeffer nub anhere fci

ne ad)en. Ther je1f miffen mit nid)± nteljt

a1 borijer, aS mit cI5en ober nid)t.
cam±a fuljr id) nad) Te1u Jor mit cinern

othafen ban £rcon. r jeiff djeibf nub iff

cm eutfer. fr mnrhc tjiercr qefd5ictt hon

t!amp te1u’i afi5infon aL cm terrnan
ferprefer. 2tber ha er tCtfl tahio flann ift, tvirh

Cr iiid)t een.
ir rmii itn in eincm oinnibu burd) hie

tahf fa5rcn. 11nerc a1)rf nal)ni nn nod)

omTinc trccn, V?ahifon ctnare, f. auI,

rinitli fl5urdj, f. 8atrict’ fi’aftjebrat, 5Z.IajI

freet, 9)?eftopotifan 3uitbin, {1atiron itub
oo1morfF’ . . . it futjren in eineni er

rpboat fjinaii ur (obbe of 2iberfti. ir

bitrften nid)t meifer aT itre bfe Ijinauf, mvet

die nut etma fatb1ue ift.
13. anuar.

1!eTten teita Ijaft en mit cine 5uttptp

Unterfud)un hon allen itnlern acfmen nub

amta IRoren fate einet hon ben 2eutnant

baf mit in em paar acn fortetjen murben;

fo bcrd)te id5, e mare am Seften, id) 9ine biefe

od)e nod) 31jitaheIpttia. . . . . u tji1abetpIjia

anoelancmt (e nintrnt nut unefäIjt brei Unb

einlja’tb tnnben) in ictj uth etepone imb

Ipraci) mit fRch. (. R. (iruhb. ?ft tdj tj{nani

anh id) e ii iitc °11 enheffcn feutiq —s a1Ie

,,efit” mie e am beften fd)medt . [.
onnta 9Rorcn StieS id) bi 8 im eft

nub mute mat ut au. Urn hiertet hot eff
inen mit ut ird)e. tb tjat fid) fo ettoffen,

haf Id) ha ?tbenhmahl mit iljnen feiemn burfie.

23. anuar.

citfc ?Xbenb tenel e felir unb man 1ueif3

bath nid)t ma anufanen. in ag ivirb

Iafticmer at her anhere. enn id) nut eine

Ltrrad)e hot brinen fönnte, mürbe id) betfucljen

em fpeciat bicijare u Seommen . . .

mirh Ijeriun efat, baf mit bath fort qefd)iclt

mcrhen, abet c ift nod) nid)t beftimmt.

mit ljiniIScr cfci5ictt merben, 1ff jet nid)t mvalir

fdjeintidj.

2e1f en anita W?itta fu{jr icIj mit hem

camp bafefball team nod) ?eiv Jor!, Wo Wit

jenen 9Xbenh mit cljoot fpietteu.

Saptain Chcrftreet nalim un urn 9. . ?t±l5’

tetic fuS, mo mit unfer .ceim mactjten Si

onnfa ?thenb. et ttaptaiii annte elnen aT

ten ?.flann (Cr muf em VZittionar etuefen fein),

meldier für unfer ?tbenhbrot Seatjtte am am

ta 2thenh nub für frSljftfl onnta V?oren.

ür 2Thenheffen 15cttfen Wit ,,blue point.” abt

bt fdjon fatd)e iner eeffen? d) hen!e e

lit eine ?Irt tufter abet ,, clam”. cie finb Wc

niçtlten etabe fo 9latt Wie Mc canbcreef

ctarn. td5 babe fed5 qrofe Serl herfd)luclt—

mit cmonfaft rnffdjten fle on nf. ie ?b

eit hanerfe clue qane tunhe nub mit t)aSetl

faft Mc ciane 3eit cmeoefien, mo un abet hod)

nidjt hcrtieren maclife: heun Wit tjaben 37i

emonncn. connfa fdjiclfe Mefer P?ann Ivei

Qtalje ¶3adarb umb tuir fuil5ren hrei nnh cinl5aTh

fitnhcn in ??cW 3ot 15ernm. iefe Ra1 iuo

ten mit auf lee!er freef nub in ?nTherrm,

3cnb Sd hen ihC (orner. ‘ie aol, llii

33efc15icfmfcn, metclje apa nn boteIefen 1501,

Ivaten mim Me cmane 8eit im inn, mv&15renb

mit her Women. WufSerrp enb 1ff jef nid)f

inelir. motcu irnmcr fo bide ,, ctoo!” 151cr

nub bie oliei !onnte fie nid)t fanen, Welt her

ane oben munb l5erum tunnelierl War.

rum irnirbe hem oone iftmit 15emuntetettffen.

ttont tlmabftatfe 15aSe Id) bice f9laI irnu

innen efeljen. Unfet tufo fui5t Me ane l3iff15
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ienue enftan unb bet 1jauffeur 3eite un
hie oijnunen her outb, anberbitt, 21tor
earft, 3arriman, ucjenI5eirner, uW.

iJoitta fbenh fpietten Wit in 1brni ¶4ar
mit hem Lburij arf earn, We1dc cin bet
beften im taat fein foil, unh Wit Oewannen
2524. icntm fpicttcn Wit in eb auf
mit hen tch 3an eitian. iefe War em
Ieijte me; hoSe feIbft 15 oaT hcommcn—
30 oinf au 01.

enn idi nidt bath fier fort forntne, Werbe
idj at1e i)eroeffell l5aSen, Wa idj je geWuft ha
be. Zebcn ‘ao Werbe idj hummer.

!incv1n’ fdji.Inftcr 5ijaraFteru.

(u ,,ie benbfdute”)

War hie ottefurdjt, fein c1aubc!

il inSt ilfjaraterc, heren (rSfe nub 3e
beutun in einer ein3ioen 33eneration niciji bc
riffen unh erfaft Werhen fann. benfoWeni
Wie jemanh hie anc crrtidjfeif her rofen
3otte3Wcft, ftjre tüffc unb seen, ihre ither
unb i3iefen, itre 3erqe iirih äter bon eincr
fnt)St)e au mit cineni ein3iqcn tic 311 um
faffen tierrnaq. o oft man he ec1c Wiehcr
ommt, crtthcctt man neuc nnher, nene ?atur
fcljSnljcitcn, bie man 3ubor nicit beobatfjtet t)at.
o erc3efjt e jebem, bet fic mit bern ebcn
bc grofcn J)?ärttrer rSfihentcn 1hraIjam 2in
coin befat.

ic hii3cIjfre abc, hic er auf bent 1ttar feine
3ater1anhe niehertete, ift aber fein tattbe,
feine eif)eit, fcin ilut, feine 1ttfdj1ofenf)eit,
feine ccijtfcijaffenhjeit iuth (S5rtitfjcit, feine
(inficf5t, fein Srn1athjiichjc, hefctjeihene nnh
tetttfehiqe Befen, feine ilJenfchenfenntni inh
l:’or ahlent fein fefte (iotthertrauen finh aiI3eit
cm iciic5tcnhc 3orbi1b fur Ne 1ladjWe1t. ei
ne qrofen hewunhernwerten 5.eiftitngen finh
3ttrUd31tfUtrcn auf ha’ Wa Cr War: cm otte
fürcijtier V?ann. mncr her 3aiJireicn 3io

raphen iinco1n fctot ,,il iff nie ciii frSrnme
rcr unh aufridjticerer tV?ann, 1Bcif5incton nidjt
auçenoniincn, allf hem uäfibentc uftuiji cefcffen

at incoIn. 3on hem aoe an, ha er irinq

fieib berhie, bi 311r tunhe feine ohc }jat
er nict)t bto feihft tmi0hiij $ott anoefiehit, hai’

er iijn futren rnLic, fonhern Cr erfucfjte aiij

feine freunhe, haf3 ftc feiner unb be 2anbe

hot hcn f3nabenthiron ebcncn rni3chiten”. ein

iaube an bie Sttitj orfeijun 3ieht fi Wie
cm toter aben bur affe erioben feine We
feiootien hebcn huti. r fate einrnai:
müte her 6rSfe or attf 5rben fein, Wenn id
audi nut cinen huenhiict taubfe, haf3 i bie
fliditen mcinc tmte erfütlen Einne, oijne
hie iife imb rtewfjtunq be iiien, her ftmir
!er unb Weifer ift aI ij utib aRe anbern.

henerai iltutinlh er3cthjif cine ilrfaI5runo
inco1nL hic cincn tiefen inbti in fein ie
betieben unb otthertrauen hni Iät. incoIn
befuajte — e War irn ahire 1863 — ben ene
rat her e±tidie aoe 3ltbot in her
jiatt hon etthur6 herWnnhet Worhen War.

ific fraote hen rtifibcnten, Wa Cr be3üqtidi
her WirflucIj efätjr1icfjen 2ae, in Wetcher ficlj

hie lrmce befnnhen hjabe, qehadjl hjiifte. 2in

coin erWiberte, haf3 in aj1jinton bie benThar

qrSf3te iiifreouno etjerrfdjt ijabe; efiifje ta

hineftmitIieher hjiitten horqefcljiaqen, baf man

hic tRcterunardiihe auf Stanonenboofe in

idierijeit brinen unh her räfibent felbft fidj

ur 1udjt bereif hjal±en foRe. ,,lher” fuljr er

fort, ,,idi War qeWif, haf3 off un einen ieo
herietijen Würbe, nnb ichj War behjaIb boflftanhuo

nnbeforf. ¶ie Urfacije Weif3 bi eiife aufer

mit rein menfdiuichje efcn. Zfd5 Will e çtj

nen faoen. dj Ijatte in meinem Stämrnericin

auf ineinen ilnieen qeleqen, bi ioff mir hie

¶3erfictjernnq qab, ha3 Cr un einen ieq in

etttburq fajenen Werhe. di hjielt itjm in

meinern 6eSef hot, ha hie fein 2anb nub her

trieq fein lrieq fci; er Wüf3fe Woti, haf Wit

cine ?icheriaqc Wie hie 311 Wie hiejeniqe 311

rcherictntrq oher ilTjanceIIorbiUe nitIjt ertra

cicn Snnfen. lIje ichj mij hon meinen nien

cr1o15, leqic i meinen iSfer ha heitiqe ie

iiXbhe aS, haf. Wcmt er uniercn affen in

(1etttiburct ieq herieihjen Werhe, mein eben

Thm qeWeifit f ciii foRe hi 3Ut ie1ten ctunhe.

r qai, nn hen iect, imb mit feiner .iIfe Will

Mi ort hjattcn. chi weif nidit Wie, itub ij

ann e nit errliren, abet ciii fiifr riehc

erfStfe mein 3er3, nub Ml Wuf3te, ha her atl

ntichjtiççc hie qanc sadie in fcinc ,anh qcnorn

mcn imb Wit cinen grof3en ieq errinqen Wür

hen. ift her runb Warunt ichj tro1 her

tufreqitnq in afhjinqfon fo blliq unbeürn

inert StieS. flub cine iiljnlidie ieWii3hjeit hjahe

idi be3üqticij be luqanq hon 3iburç be

ontmen.” trn folqenben aqe erhjiei± 2incoln

hie 9ia)ricTit bo be innahjtne hon 3icbur
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unb hem auferorbenfljden iee her 11nionar
mee.
n bet T1ot fwt5te iucofn feune i1fe bcim

ernn, mb für jehen (rfoIç ib er (ott hie
(tjre. arin ift cr im alien ciii 3orbi1h, ha
unferer 9?acal5unmnç fvert ift. W?ödjte e hodj
1.’ieIe fotcct (l)araf±cre nntcu hen taatmdn
nern unfere £anbe itiih in alien cbenftcUuii
en eben!

‘ait am

(1u ,,ie benhfufe”.)
3dj lenne V?enfcl5en, bereii $Jeben
griel3f fti[1 im eiien Slreife liii,
oc fotcjc aitcf, hie aufwirt ftreben
er çancn )?enfc5eif 3um cWinn;
llnb anhere, hon 9JI11± çelrieben,
ie füijn her ilhni 9.3a1)n berreilj’n,
clj bin im au am i3et çebtieben,
em )licjften flier ciii freitnh 311 fcun.

er auf hc Slriee b1ut’en Reen
ie reifleit feunem 3oIf bcf5crl!

orf, Ivo behedt mit ci’qen djiIhen,
‘•e tronic 3affcr fidjer ftiefji,
llnh ficfl huraj ath in d5neeçefitben
citl)in a1 mcidjt’çc Lut ertlict,
orf ann bet turm hen icjbaum fa.len,
er to1 am lifer rafe auf,
oj flue be ctrornc 1ut herijaften,
ie horivärt brünct in freiem 2auf:__.

o With ficlj auctj nodj immet meljren,
Lb brüben ftilr3ct tron urn flron,
cr tci1)eit eqnunq

— itjm 311 ({5ren!
ie reil5eit fei bet 51fer ofln.

Lb anhcr Wa fidj 93ertle reclen
Lb iiler hart, hie qrün imb rei,
hub flier nut qraue .lccjeftrccTcn,
Sie i3a für aq jicfl ftetiç qteicfl,
o crnit midj foftfle nhStjt belrüben,
d5 lahe mit hen anhrer ciii,
m am eqe micfl u uben,
em )?a1ten ftet ciii 3reunh 3ii feun.

21m cautfc muf borühetf1iejen
er troni hc eben, tief mb çto,

Zct3t cnf5en, hie ifir f31ü qcnief3en,
3etrübfc jcif, hie faffunçIo;
odj ob ban itft fie iimç1etriebcn,
Lb traitri fie in bitfrer vein,
clj bin im am eç ebricben,
em )llid5ftcn ftef ciii reutnh 311 feun.

m au am eçe Wiff idj bleihen;
,ier 3etflf her U?cnjd5en Mia1 rictj,
Lb tl3rif abet qiti iljr ‘reiben,
unh’ Wlenfcfien ja Wie hu nnb ij.
Jid5t ri5ien Will i, fonhenn lichen,
3or io±te Xuq’ ff1 euner rein,—
cli bin un am eq ç1eblieben,
‘em 9Thjffen ftef ciii freiunh 3U fetn.

9hu hem tnç1lifajen. — ri3niaiih

COT6C 3aingftn

1ocfl 1uirt feun eift bet elt um een,—

eore affluntanL be elben Wert,

ie siraife in (riecflufcfl, fünf tiebcr 3afl
Ienh, heft qeqenWlirffcj ta hanehium 2ufa.
e1d5 euncn ert ha (tuhimn her qriedji
fcflen (rad5c flat, ha flat bie .ilaffe, hie jicfl
mit hem çriccljijcflcn neuen ¶efiamenf befjäf’
±ict, fajon erfafiren hiirfen. ie biet frifer
irnh reijflahtiqer Wirb hie cflrift, Wenn man

fie in her 6nunbfraje lefen rain nnb rann

hem I5eihiqen cflreiber fo3ufacen auf hen uunb
mb auf hic ehcr fcflauen! 3iele teT1en, hie

man borijer car nidut rcdjt beqreifen rounfe,

Werhen eunem liar unh herftönhhidl. &ljrenb

he erfien ermun hat bie laffe fid5 mit her

ivi3tthieflen l1eherreiuncl he (hançehium 2uYa

hef(f,aftiçt. l3an jeit an foil fduon mefir (re

qefe qefrieben Werhen. m 3weiten ermin

Werhcn hie ,ifteln an bie fleffa1onicflcr unb

hie alater ftuhierf, mb im bnitf en her fJtömer

F.

C.
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2tit hem du1 unb oUegc Zøurnn1, 1896

)lectjt crfreithidj ff1 c, 31t melbcn, baf bereit
73 fuhenten einqetretcu funb nib noefi cue
‘i2hnafli in hhitfidut fteflen.

ie P?ehjr3afl1 her (tubenten ranimcn, Wie
nicfjf anber 311 erWar±en ift, au clanfah.
auttfljduiith herrreten finb JieWton, V?ounb
rihqe, a1fteah, hieranberWoflt inib iUboro.
hinter biefen tuhenten funh bide bet alten, fa
Wie audj mandje nene.

ie 8afli her ±iibenfen bermeljrt fidj noclj
immer. lleuniq funh jefif auf bet £ifte unh irn
3Weiten etunuii freten nocij efticfle din.
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brief. ie unfere riccifje tta1fe ift eifri be
ftfjäftit, mit bern (inpa-iten bet rieifjen
lSrarnrnaii.

(Bie cmint c, baf3 jeute, trof her bo,eIfen

3aIj1, jiclj Ivcniet ctitbcnten mit riedjif unb
5afeinifcij lie iiftiçen at hcirnar? urcjten

fie fij hot Ijarter trbeit?)

err 1ftert ronernan, bet ba lubieren
fcon mit her arrnarbeit hertauft I3affe, ift
fvieber nrü efommen.

Unfere 3ibriotIje ift einer flmwanbrunq un
I erworfen Worben. infiatt eine tubierttfdje
ijaben vir jelt ivci, imb auferbem nodj einen

rofen ifdj für hie 3eitfajriften. ür eb
fter irtcrbitd5 ift em efterf cm bet !Y1orb
Iixrnh anqcbracljt tvorbcn.

Se1r . . ivert, her bor cihxz acIjt Q3occn

ctuf hic •Strcrnentjfte eflet[f Iverhen mufte, ff1
noclj nidit I5erçeftellt nnh 1virb für biefen ermin

feinc tuhien can anfcebcn mflffen.
(crr clicrt, feit jener 8eit bi tjeutiçe ‘aqe,
Iiet aitf fcjlvetem ranen1aer. 2Ther baf
cr feine fuhien nit aufqeqeben Ijat, eit fei
nc ?Irl3cit, Me er lväljrenb hiefer qanen 8eif,
trol feincr fucren tranI5eit, qetan Ijat. n
ietercr 3eit hat er fij cjan3 befonher mit
her ctc her 3c1jrtofcn in ben ,,ctm” he
1d5ifftct.)

It is not Price Inducements
alone that attract patronage
to this Store. It is Quality

Woods & Sterba
Newton’s Dependable Gift Store
Watches Jewelry Stationery

MAIL ORDER

Developing and Finishing De
part ment of Kodak Work.

Send in your films by mail, and
state how many prints you want.
We will develop and print, then
will return the film with prints
to you.

— Prices are as follows:—

DEVELOPING
2 x3l/4 or smaller—

lOc for film of 6
Larger sizes 15c for film of 6

PRINTING
21/4x33i—3c each
2%x44—3c each.

Larger sizes including Post
Cards 4c each.

Film packs 20c

Figure up what the lot GU

order comes to. Send the am

ount in Stamps or a check with

a letter stating what you want.

We will finish the job, and re

turn any excess remittance to

you with the pictures.

Order your films from us, we
mail them to you on the day the
order is received; No postage on

new films.
Address

Herold Book Store
Newton, Kansas

The Guyrnon-Pendroy Dry Goods Co.
Newton’s Big Department Store.

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes



Students will find it to their advantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

HANLIN-LEWIS MERC. CO.
KANSAS GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric Iron

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

—
— Kansas State Bank

MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE C. F. Claassen - President
C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.INSURANCE CO. c. w. Claassen - Cashier

tuf roe efäfte in tñefem iaat unter fetr Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
gUnftien ebrnunen. ic ltic finb ut j J. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier
gefiert mit eincm ftarfen bar Oteferbe ont. DIRECTORS
rat un ober unfere en±en urn 1&jere. C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, Dr. J. T.

(8edftf±anb am 1. Zan., 1919 AxteIl, J. H. McNair, J. H. Linn, S. A.
rieber 10,229 Hanlin, Thos. Sheridan, Frank S, Hupp,
ifito $29,542,860 3crTufte $64,334 0, Moorshead, C. W. Claassen, C. F.

lo±en, ?tg. unb ar $316,455 Claassen.
sbn 3. 3enner, rüfibent Capital and Surplis $120,000.00

. . Olidjert, eftetiir Deposits Guaranteed
NEWTON - - KANSAS

WALLACE & FARRINGTON
610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas E. A. Krehbiel
Makes everything In Harnesi and al.o sells Whips

Rob... Blankets, Collars, Saddle., Nets, etc. Blacksmith and Repair Shop
Repairing promptly and neatly done.

All Competition met - NEWTON KANSAS

PALACE OF SWEETS Claassen’s Roller
Headquarters for

The Best in Candies MillsIce Cream
Refreshments of All Kinds rcnmej1, oggeumej1 ftef iorxäti

508 Main Street - Newton Newton, Kansas.

WILL R. MURPHY
1hotarahg Evans Bros. Hardware

The only ground floor gallery THE STORE FOR
In Newton 116 West Fifth

Newton Kansas ATHLETIC GOODS

Richard S Haury, M.D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON COAL

NEWTON KANSAS 312 Main St.
b,

-z

$
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DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming
ADDRESS: 124-426 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

A. J. Richert & Co.
Herold Book Store

Newton, Kansas.

U.ntj Q1u1irr ibetfl,5OCbi6 $7.00
We6 für bie djue

The Store that sells cheaper for cash

The Bootery
for

505 Main Str, CLASSY FOOTWEAR
NEWTON KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS ‘.

,

UNRUH & LINSCHEID

be (HM’Lanb iRattonal sank
Newton, Kansas

W E L S H CAPITAL and SURPLUS $75,000.00

H. E. Suderman - PresidentTRANSFER & STORAGE CO. J C. Nicholson - Vice President
H. A. Ingold - CashierMoving Vans Funeral Outfits W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORSStorage Hack and Baggage J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.
Young, H. E. Suderman, H. A. Goerz,

129—33 W. 6th St. Phone 47 E. F. Evans, Dr. H. S. Haury, Walter
J. Trousdale.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

J. K. Wallace Lehman H. & I. Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING Safety Blade Sharpeneri
. Low Rent Low Prices Razor Strops

GUARANTEED GOODS

0. R. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer and Dealer Kopke Bros. Merc. Co.

HARNESS :: ROBES
COLLARS WHIPS FLY NETS Make this Store your Headquarters.
Every Harness guaranteed, made of Oak Phone 524 623 Main St.

Tan Leather. REPAIRING neatly done.
116 W. 6th St. Phone 264 Newton, Kansas

BETHEL COLLEGE is a GREAT BIG ASSET for NEWTON
Among others of the Big Things is the Large FURNITURE

and UNDERTAKING establishment of

Henry J. Sprinker
—


